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To .couNTY ASSESSORS:
THE VAILJATION
OF TlME SHARE OWNEEEHIP
The'timesharingtype of ownershiphas becomeincreasinglyppular as
recreationpropertyvalues continueto increase,and we have received
.severalinquiriesconcerningthe valuationof these ownershipinterests.
Althoughcurrentlaw does addressthe valuationfor taxwses
of
other types of multipleownershipgsuch as communityapartmentprojects
and cooperativeapartments,there are ro statutesthat specifically
the key
addressthe valuationof time share ownerships. 'Inour opinion,
._
to the valuationof these interestsis the determinationof whethera
time share owners*hip
is the equivalentof a fee ownershipfor each time
period or an undividedownershipof the whole. We concludethat,barring
legislativedirection,time share owners are joint.ownersand therefore
have an undividedinterestin the property. This would apply whethera
specificunit or the total projectis the subjectof.the time share agreement.
The reappraisalof undividedinterestsupon a changeof ownership is
controlledby Section65(b) of the Revenueand TaxationCode. An. ;.
interestof 5 percentor more must be transferredbefore reappraisalcan
take place, and then only the interesttransferredis revalued. The
interesttransferredin time share transactions
is generallyspecifiedon
the deed. The time share may be an interestin a single unit or, when
the share is non-specific,
in an entireproject.
It is evidentthat there will be few transfersof share intereststhat
will triggerrevaluationunder the undividedinterestconcept. However,
in compliancewith the appraisalprincinleof highest and best use, it
is our opinion that the base year appraisalof a time share property,or
portion thereof,eligiblefor valuationshouldbe made on the basis of
the market value of the time sharesratherthan on the basis of cost or
comparabilitywith sold propertiesheld in ownershipother than time
share. While such propertiesmay be physicallysimilar,they are not
directlycomparablebecauseof the differencein use.
mease..contact
John McCoy of our TechnicalAssistanceUnit if you have
any questions,(916) 445-4982.
Sincerely,

VW:sk

Verne Walton, Chief
AssessmentStandardsDivision
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